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!'tilvul"iit to delng the death blow of The eruption of the Souffrlore volcanoWARNING FROM WORDS OF PRAISEthe bill. The present appearance
. Indicate that the meature will be do

fcati--d by an enormou majority.

FIERCE BATTLE

IN VENEZUELA

tjrtober IS and 1 has plunged the col-

ony Into deeper distress than before
existed, crippling its agricultural

by further devastating the

THE PRESIDENT FROM MITCHELLWhen Choosing Only the National Literals and some
Irregular will support the govern arrowroot fields gnl completely d.ment.

ULASfCOW STUDENTS ItlOT.

.i.uiiig ,ne wme area- - of growing
crops on the larnis which had beenfederal Office Holders Must No
considered outside of the volcanicA WII (one.

Noted Labor Leader Pays a Tri-

bute to the Fairness of John

Pierpont Morgan.

Assess Deputies for Cam

paign Purposes.

Patriots and Rebels Engage J I :.r

Days Mendoza's Forces
v Retreat.

OLASOOW, Ckt. 18. At the owning

CHOLERA DTINd OCT,

nAsniAUTON, Oct. lg.-- Matt adTHE LAW WILL BE ENFORCED SAYS HE IS FRIEND OF MINERS
DEAD NUMBER THOUSANDSvice received at the war department

how that cholera la rapidly dying out

of the campulgn for the election Oc-

tober ?5 of a rector for Glasgow uni-

versity, for which post John Morky
and George Wyndbam are candllutes,
the' student Indulged In rtotou be-

havior. Unionist students tried to
wreck the Liberal committee rooms
and attack! he police and their op-

ponent with stick and a fire hose
and pelted them with flour. A large
body of police hal to be employed be-

fore order was restored.

in Manila and that all the province
IiicuiiiliriitN May Contribute, but with the exception of Hollo Leyte andIf a Been Trying for Two Mouths

amole show a great ImprovementThey Must Kei Within the
Kuliiiir In Teftt Cakcm

Already Tried.

to Settle Strike on a BaU
of Falrneag to the

Juboring 31 cn.

President Cantro Heads the A rmf
and Leads It to Victory' Battlefield a Terrible

Spectacle.
WEALED Of TIIE STATE

SEA DREDGE FOR BAR
WILKESBARRE, Pa, Oct. 18 WhatWASHINGTON, Cct.

Ilooevlt today Issued an executive ItiiAlWP MAKES A CODI)is probably the last full week of the

A man of sense wants not only good
looks, but charming manners! a genial
temperament. So It it when a gentle-
man Is in search of a suit or overcoat.
Sweatshop clothes are frequently
made from nice looking cloth, but
character is lacking. The cloth is not
shrunk like "High Art Clothes", in-ste- ad

of High Art linen canvass, oth-
ers put in cheap burlap. Instead of
hair cloth stiffening as in High Art
clothes, cheap clothing has some poor
starched material.

When ordinary clothe become, wet they got out of nhnpc,
while High Art clothes "ntny put," ns President Hoosevelt

would my, The price of High Art clothes in but little moro

(if any more) than ordinary clothes. The appreciative, dis-

criminating public m invited to consider these fucts and

inspect our u Hight Art " clothes.

SHOWING IX ESTIMATE.

LA VICTORIA, Veneiuela, Oct, 13.

A messenger ha arrived from Ifie
scene of the engagement near this
place between the government troop

order In regard to the olltltatlon of anthracite coal strike closed todayNEW PLAN OF IMI'ItOVE- -

contribution from the federal em without anything developing to changeMKXT WILL JJE TKIEI).
the peaceful trend of event.ploye (or tmpaln purpose. The

i.rvuliVnt auote the onlnlon of the
With Three Per Cent of Popula

and the revolutionists, bringing the
news that after several day of terAll the locals nave selected repre tion It Produce Seven Per

Cent of Total Yield.
rible fighting 9000 rebels under GeneralTransport Grant to IU' Flllcil furattorney-irener- In the case of the lie

publican tate committee of Pennsyl
sentatlve to the Wilkes barre gather-

ing. There seem to be little doubt Mendoza had abandoned the field, reWork at the Mouth of the
t'olmiibltt Itlver. treating in the direction of Villa Dabut that the convention wilt tccept thevanln and Ohio In issuing the circular

culllnr upon the federal employes for Cura,offer of arbitration.
financial asalstant-e- . After reviewing According to President Castro, the
mid Pennsylvania and Ohio ra the

The Oregoniaa has compiled an
statement showing the value

of the principal products of the state
killed and wounded number S000. DurThere will be opposition in the con

ventlon, but It is expected to disapattorney-gener- al consider an follow: Tflegraihic advice from Washing ing the last days of the fighting the
pear after Mitchell explain the propo'The question presented I covered ton city state that the government
sition to the delegate.by svetlon It of the Civil Service Act, board of engineers that recently visit'

President Mitchell was asked tonightwhich 'trovlds:

for the present year. The estimate
for the nine leading Industrie exceeds

4t.000,000, or about 00 for every per-
son living In Oregjn. A will be ob-

served from the $2,000,900 valuation
placed on fish, the estimate Is very

what he knew of the report that J. P,"That no senator or representative
ed tho mouth of the Columbia for the

purpose of Investigating the manner of Morgan waa forced to intervene In theor territorial delegate of congrew or

temperature rose to US degree and
a visitor to the scene of the engage-
ment declared that he never saw sued
a terrible spectacle as waa presented
by the battlefield.

The victory for the government
troops is said to be due to the personal;
bravery of President Castro, who twice,
with a mauser rifle In hand, charged,
at the head of hi soldier.

coal strike md In hi reply he saidImproving the bar has recommendedsenator .representative or delegate- -

'To my personal knowledge, Morganelect. or any officer or employe of that a sea dredge be employed in the conservative, and $50,000,000 would
either of the ald bodle and no ex

work. The navy department has plac
has been trying o ettle the coal itrlke
ever since he came back from Europe

probably come nearer the ccrrtct fi-
gure. The production of lumber haJ cuMve, Judicial, military or naval

of the United Bute and no clerk ed the army transport Grant at the two months ago. If the other had shown the greatest lncree.se, and the
disposal of the engineers, and the been as fair and reasonable as Mror employe of any department, branch

Morgan was, the strike would haveor bureau of the executive, Judicial work of fitting out that vessel will be"
Tttl RELIABLE

output wUI reach 1,000,000,000 feef. The
estimate Is as follows:
Lumber U0 000 000

Livestock S 000 000

been settled a long time igo. Mr.comment at once. The necessary

MISSING DOCTOR TURNS UP. :

After an Absence of Two Month, He,
Is Found In London.

military or naval ervce of the United

Bute. hall directly or Indirectly o-- Morgan and Cawatt, of the Pennsyvalteration will Incur an outlay of vanla railroad were working for a set'
Grain .., , 8 750 000

licit or receive, or be In any manner
concerned at soliciting or receiving

tlto.OQO. It is the Intention to Install tlement when President Roosevelt
Mineral 6 000 000machinery that will enable the Grant ..KEWjrSKM-.- , ". rPr William.'?

i Hop . . : : .... . ...... . .. s me-bo-
any aesmenl, subscription or contrl

button, (or any political purpoae what to remove 12.000 cubic yards ot sand In

mad hi Ia.it and., successful juave.
Mr. Morgan could not very well be
forced to do something which be had
been trying to accomplish for everal

Fish 2 000 000
ever from any clerk or employe of the 10 hours, and. as she Is a very large Wool 2 800 000

Fruit 1 500 000vcss.d, the work can be prosecuted at weeks. I make this lUtement in jus--
United Slate or any department
branch or bureau thereof, or from any
person receiving a salary compensation Dairy products 1 500 000almost any time of the year. Four or tire to Mr. Morgan. I am credit'

ably informed that he U friendly toAve months will suffice to prepare herfrom the money derived from the
organized labor."for the new work.

Total . $45 050 000

It is Interesting in connection with
Tho news of the determination of the this statement to note the excellentMULTNOMAH TEAM WON.

bonird to use the ea dredge scheme showing of Clatsop county as compar

School Books
Ami nil kind ot School Suppliea. We !ive them M osunl. A lou or

Tablet jnit recolvo.1. PWCE8 LOWEST.

GRIFFIN 66 REED
was received with delight In this city, ed with the state at large. ClatsopShut Out Whitman College Eleven at
For two years there tias been a strong ha about part ofPortland Yesterday, t

H. Bates, a well-kno- New -- Xoijfc.
physician wb3 disappeared on August
30 leaving no trace has been found la
London, says a dUpatch to the New
York American. j.a wife who bad
instituted a world-wid- e search, met
the doctor as he emerged from Charing
Cross hospital. . a

In explanation of bis remarkable dis-

appearance. Doctor Bates who had
been engaged in a tennla tournament
at Newport and had returned to his of--
flee here to attend to some matter, ;

told hi wife that he had been called
to perform two operation and left
hi office carrying hi Instrument. He
went to a ship anchored In the East
river where he performed an operation

'

on a man suffering from abe cess of the
brain. No nurse could be obtained
and he remained with the patient aU

night. , , f

From that time his mmd, be says.

sentiment here In favor of this method the population, yet it provides th

of the wealth ot the state this

treasury of the United Stale. "

The president' nrdr ay
"I hereby call the attention of all

officer and empbyj in the federal
(ervicc to he foregoing opinion and
warn them that provlalon of the law
a therein construed are to be by them
obeyed anJ enforced.

"Any official In Oe federal ervlce
may 'vlthout jeopanty to hi official
landing contribute or not, exactly aa

he pleaae, providing tie ot serve the
aectlon of the Civil Service Act above
referred to."

of bar Improvement. Captain Cann be PORTLAND. Oct. 18.-- The Multno
ng the leading advocate of the Idea mah Athletic club eleven today defeat ysar. Next year It will doubtless

While Captain Cann believes the work ed the Whitman College football team produce fully one-ten- th of the total
wealth, for it least three great millswill b successful, he realizes that by a score of 21 to 0. The college men

never had a chauce to score after theIn the nature of .an experimentn:inxiixttiiaiiJiiinzxaxiaxxrxaxiniinxxxinxiBXXBXiaxij will be In operation which were not
Other bar pilots share this opinion first kick-of- f, :. they were clearly out' running thi year.A New Blend of Coffee and all were planed with the an classed by the athletic club men. Clatsop's proi-jctio- ot fish, not in
nouneement.

cluding that vanned by Alaskan con
Captain McVliar. when seen yester IN EASTERN CITIES.VAHK IS SARCASTIC. cerns owned here, Is 12,110,000. Its

lumber prediction tor ihe present yearday, expressed satisfaction with the
We have an Eastern Ulend of Coffee that wo are
putting ou the market at 25 cents per pound. A

bargain never before offered. new ,ilan, and said he thought Results of Yesterday' Football GamesPenalon Commissioner' Hot Shot fill reach $665,000, while the value ofat
would result In nuch benefit. HeThose Who Bother Him.. llvestoik, grain, hops, fruit and dairy

has been practically a blank. When
found In London he had registered at
the Charing Cross hospital for the pur

Among Big Clubs.

AT NEW HAVEN
wa of the opinion that, with the ca-

pacity of the Grant, the depth at the
products will reach fully $300,000, or a
total of $3,973,000.

H ri5Ilt;i DlVdip Bond St. WASHINGTON. Oct. 18- .- Aunlque pose of taking a post graduate course.bar could be very materially increased New Haven, Conn., Oct. lS.Yale, Next year the lumber product ofofficial Announcimnt waa posted at
the pension bur..u tolay by Commis a short time. Whether or not the 11, Pennsylvania 3tate college, 0. Clatsop county will be worth about

niprovement will be a permanent onemtmtctmtttm:trttmmtatKn:m mrnmuttmnatmmmnttmattamumi sioner of Tensions Ware aa a rebuke AT PHILADELPHIA.
PETRIFIED HUMAN BODIES.

NEW YORK, Oct. IS.-- Nlne petrifiedto those who abuse the leave privil Philadelphia, Oct. 18. Pennsylvania,
$3,300,000, taking into consideration
only those mills 'vhich are to be built.
The fish product will reach $2,500,000

remains to be seen, but that some tem-

porary benefit will be derived is eerOVERCOATS... eges and hams the office with plea bodies have been found In the ceme
tain.for promotion. The announcement valuation, while other industries will

Brown, 15.

AT WEST POINT
West Point, Oct. 18. Harvard, 14

tery attached to the New York asylum
at Mount Vernon. The asylum waine mannr rf operating a seaand order follow: produce ab)ut $409,000. Thi will be

dredge differ very nuch from that in"Itecorfl of Justice Wlggins(Oorsln) ft total of K,200,000, or rather moreWest Point, 0.
I aa follow: than one-ten- th of the wealth of thewhich rlr dred-j"- have been opera t

ed in the Columbia. Within the h.rFOR ALL AGES AT PRINCETON
Princeton, Oct. 18. Princeton, 23

"Annual leave In four years, 14 days

closed recently and it became neces-
sary to remove the bodies In the cem-
etery. Today the workmen exhumed
nine bodies that have the uppearance
of whole "narble and are solid

state. If other counties should do as
bor and above Astoria the dredges"Not a day lck leave In eight years. well In proportion to population, theWashington and Jefferson, 6.

value of the total product of the statehave taken earth from one point and
dumped It at another, with the result

"On merit, excellent.
"HI chief recommends him. AT CHICAGO ' rocks.w ould reach r 200,000.000.

Chicago, Oct. 18. --Northwestern, 0;ne nni sieerea no statesman up
Chicago. 12.against the ?ommlssloner.

jttUUttHe ha not told the commissioner AT ITHACA
Ithaca, N. Y Oct. 18. Cornell, t;about hi pedigree and dlttlngulshed THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDECarlisle. 10.relative.

that there has been no real benefit.
The sea dredsre will remove the sand
from the bar and take It out Into very
deen water, so th-- the work once
done will not be undone, at lenst by
the dredge.

While the Washington Dispatch con-

taining the Information dees not re-

fer to the matter. It Is bellevel the en-

gineers hav not abandoned the jetty
work, and that operations there will

iiHe ha not told the commissioner AT TOLEDO.
Toledo. Oct. 18. Michigan, 28; Notrehow capable he (Wiggins) Is, and how

deserving of jromotlon. Dame. 0.

"Mr. Wlggln will be promoted to AT MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee, Oct. 18. Wisconsin, 52;day from J1100 to $1200, and chief are

required to furnish the commissioner eloit, 0.
with the name of all other In the AT MINNEAPOLISbe resumed In connection with the new

work.bureau with lmllar records." Minneapolis, Oct, 18. Minnesota, 0;
The board has been authorized to ebraska, 6.

KTIITISH AND ARABIANS BATTLE AT KANSAS CITY

Your confidence in us and

in our clothing will be moro

than ever justified this season

wbon you see the line of Hart

Schaffnor A Marx overcoats wo

have gathered togethor for your

inspection and uso.

The very latest stylos, made

in the most perfect manner of

the tailoring art, and will

ploaso the most fastidious

dressers, while the prices can-

not fail to satisfy the shrowdest

buy or. Do yourself the favor

toicxaminojthem.

Kansas City, Oct. 18. Haskell In
visit different seaports of the country
to view the jrogress snd effect ot

dredgmg, and whan work is begun, "lit!Hard Fought Kngagement In Samona- - dians, 40; Missouri university, 0.
AT EUGENE.here the erslneers will be fully inland Two Officer Killed.

ADEN, Arabia, Oct. 18.-- The British
formed. It Is he belief of chipping Eugene. Oct. 18. --Albany college, 0;
men that SO feet depth can be secured Diversity of Oregon, 0.

punitive expedition under Colonel within a year.
Swayne ent to 8omonalttnd ha Every effort will be made to hasten
fought a heavy engagement with the hfi nutAttlnar of the Grant, ivlilch i

WORK OF COUNTERFEITERS.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.-- The treas
8f

force of Mad Mullah. Major Phil-
lip nd Captain Angu were killed.

now at Son Francisco. To this end It

Is propose! to procure romping ma ury department nas detected a new
counterfeit $20 United State note ofColonel Colli was wounded. chinery which is tho duplicate or tne

largest type now used on government

dredges. The vessel Itself will require
little alterations. If there Is no delay

TARIFF BILL KILLED.

Attitude of Minister Responsible for

the serlc3 of 1901. The counterfeit
Is a lKhographio production of two
pieces of paper betsvwn which some
silk threads have been distributed.
Portraits of Clark and Lewis and the
picture of a buffalo are blurred and
scratched. The lathe Is very bad.

In procuring the machinery, the Grant
Failure of Measure. will be ready to commence operations

BERLIN, Oct. 18,Summlng up the
early next year. The dredging ma-

chinery will have a capacity of 23,-0-

cubic yards of sand per day of 10

The perfection in economical stove construction

"SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
,

' For sale in Astoria only by the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

P
I;SOUFFRIERE CAUSES DISTRESS.

situation, It may be said that the three
day dlscussljn of the tariff bill In
the Reichstag has rendered a failure

TWENTIETH

P. A. STOKES
hours. The sand brought up will be

deposited in huse bins aboard the

Grant, and when these are filled the
vessl will steam out to deep water

Devastate theContinued Eruptions
' Island, Plunders and SteamHUer;

of the measure more probable than
ever. Chancellor Von Buelow' speech
announcing the mcompromislng atti-
tude of the minister is regarded a

On Sale September 20th.and dump the sand and resume dredg- -

KINGSTON, St. Vincent, Oct. 18- .- tttit


